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From the NCCAA
Chairmants desk...

Congratulations to Victoria M.
ftom Rancho Cordova. She made
herself available to be our Treasurer,
and by acdimation, she's our new
Treasurer! Arde, Thank you for your
four years of dedicated service to
NCCAA as ourTreasurer.

Two elecilions are held within
NCCAA, these being, for Treasurer
and for Chairperson. The Treasurer
election is held at the Spring
Conference in the odd year, and the
Chairperson election is held at the
Spdng Conference on the even
years. So next spring in San Ramon
we will have an elec'tion for the
NCCAA Chairperson. I will have
served two consecutive terms, so it is
time for me to rotate out, as per our
Purpose, Structure and Fundions. lf
you have an interest and questions
about the position please call me and
we can chat. The PSF can be
accessed online at our website
. . . hftp:/Amnr.ncc-a.org .

We are in need of a site for our
Fall Conference in 2006. We should
have that one signed and on our
schedule by now and be considering
Speaker Selecfion. We are scfreduled
to select speakers for that
Conference at the August Steering
Commiftee in Stockton. We just need
a place to invite them to! Once again,
look at our website for the
requirements for hosting a
Conference and take it from there.
Get a few people together and see
what is available in your area. l'll be
more than happy to help you with
this.

We hope to see you in San Jose
for your Summer Conferene, June
10-12. Joe C.

We Need Readers for
Upcomino Conferences!

Do you want to be a reader at an
NCCAA Gonference? We need
people to be Chairpersons and
Readers- Please contact Joe C.,
Dave W., Katy P or Carole H. if you
are available.

New "Good Newst'Editor

NCCAA bids farewellto Steve M.
as its Good Nervs editor and is
looking fonrard to seeing him at all
our upcoming Conferences. Thanks
for a job well done Steve!

I'm Gary S. and will be serving
as youri new Editor and am looking
forward to the opportunity to serve.
Most of my experience in NCCAA has
been tom the outside looking in. My
service experience is drawn from the
General Service struc{ure as well as
the H& | commiftee. I am looking
forward to this new area of service
ahd hope to hear from you regarding
suggestions you might have as to
how the GOOD NEWS can best
serve NCCAA and AA as a whole.

lwill be looking fonrard to taking
up where Steve and those who came
before him lefi off.

I am busy reviewing past issues
and hope to convey the information
you are accustomed to seeing and
perhaps adding newcontent as well.

The GOOD NEWS has been
in production since 1948, that's 57
YEARS! Making it one of the older
news letters in the country unless I
miss my guess. I will be researching
this and will get back to you in the
next issue on this.

The feature article in this issue
will be a reproduction of the Jack
Anderson artide from the Saturday

(Continued)
Evening Post in March of 1(X1. This
artide helped to bring an awareness
of the existence of AA to a national
level and had a profound effect on the
early growth of AA. Because of space
considenation I have had to reproduce
the artide in smaller than normal print

I am looking fonvard to seeing
you all and hope you will consider
helping to keep the GOOD NEWS as
a viable resource by subsctibing and
helping to spread the word of its
availability amongst your friends. We
both appreciate and need your
ongoing subscriptions. AA often
expresses its conscience at the
basket. Please consider supporting
this long standing and valuable tool
for communication. Your written
contributions are also welcome.

Gary S.
conceptxl 2@sbcglobal.net

YOUR NCCAA WEBSITE

Come visit your NCCAA
website at: http://ncc-aa.orq
where you willfind these head-
ings and sub topics:

Introduction:
History of NCCAA
Purpose, Structure a Functions

Good News:
Past lssues
Birthdays
Submit Content
Subscribe

Events:
Conferences
Highlights
Speakers

Literature:
Flyers
Past Flyers
Past Programs
Programs



A membeds favorite
passage:

From the story

"The Keys of the Kingdom"

AA is not a plan for re-
oovery tlrat can be finished
and done with. It is a waY of
life, and the challenge con-
tained in its principles is great
enough to keep any human
being striving for a long as he
lives. We do not, cannot, out-
grow tJ:is ptan. As arrested
alcoholics, we must have a
program for living that allows
for limitless exlransion.
Keeping one foot in front of the
otlrer is essential for main-
taining our arrestment. Others
may idle in a retrogressive
gnoove without too much
danger, but retrogression can
spell death for us. Hovrever,
this isn't as rough as it
sounds, as we do become
grateful for tlre necessity that
makes us toe tJre line, and we
find that we are compensated
for a consistent effort by the
countless dividends we receive.

A complete change
takes placc in our approach to
life. Where we used to run
from responsibilit5r, w€ find
oursehres accepting it with
gratitude that we can
successfully shoulder it.
Instead of wanting to escape
some perplexing problem, we
*perience the thriil of
challenge in the opportunity it
alfords for another application
of AA techniques, and we find
ourselves tackling it with
surprising vigor.
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Bitthday Club
APRIL NoeV.

Janet F.
Rick W.
Veronica S.
Krtty O.
Ruth B.
Dale D.
Joe K.

Hollister
Livermore
Stockton
Pacifica
Sunnyvale
Cottonvrcod
Atuater
San Mateo

5 years
9 years

13 years
14 years
17 years
18 years
?2yars
30 years

IIAY Mons C.
Lianne M.
Leslie K

Magalia
Fiddbrook
Modesto

3 years
12 years
13 years

JUNE Sandy H.
Jim D.
Laura L.
Barbara B-

San Carlos
San Jose
San Mateo
Gapitola

2 years
4 years

18 years
21 years

Congratulations to AII ! ! !
The Birthday Club normally cehbrates AA Birftdays every quarter. lf you
would like to be on the birthday list please come by the Good News table
at your next conference and give us your information. This is done at no
charge to you-

Cartoon is from:

"Best Cartoons

From the Gnapevine"
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NCCAA 58th Annual Summer Conference

Modesto - October 7rg & 9, 2OO5

Friday

Saturday

Saturday

Sunday

8:00 PM

3:30 PM

8:00 PM

11:00 AM

Gina B.

Tommy D.

Harvey G.

Reilly K.

Sacramento

Boston llA"

Slerman Oaks

tMnston OR.



The Responsibility
Declaration

Have you ever wondered why
the Responsibility Declaration begins
with "l' rather than Ave"? In 1975, the
General Service Office received a
letter asking just that question, and
staff asked oldtimer Al S., who wrote
the dedaration for AA's 30th
Anniversary Intemational Convention
in 1965, to reply. Here is vrfiat he
said:

"\A/e wanted a statement that
would be emotionally binding on the
Fellowship, but without imposing any
musls. I tried my hand at a flock of
them, usirg the plural '!ve' but none
of thern came ofi because nobody-
not even Bill or Dr. Bob - ever tried to
impose any kind of a pledge on AA
members.

"Finally, I hit on a simple solution-
Write it in the first person singular, "l'.
Then it became a matter of individual
choice. lt sounded right - saying what
we wanted to say about responsibility
but without institutionalizing it.....

The idea that the "l' might be a
higher power speaking had never
occurred to me until your letter came.
I see nothing wrong with interpreting
it that way if you wish. lt certainly
gives it a higher meaning than I had
intended."

The Responsibilig Declaration
was introduced in July 1965 to the
crord of 10,000 AA gathered at the
30m Anniversary Intemational
Convention in Toronto. The three
word phrase that begins it was
odginally intended simply to appear
on the individual nametags for all
participants, but Herb M. the general
manager of the General Service
Office, believed it was important
enough to be the focal point of a
special occasion. After co-founder Bill
W.'s talk on Saturday night, the lights
were dimmed, background music
came up, and Herb announced a
"simple ceremony. Taking part in it,
"he said, "are AA's ftom all parts of
the united States and Canada.... Still
others have come thousands of miles
to represent fellot alcoholics in
foreign lands, from as far away a
Australia and South Africa. We have

asked them to appear on this stage
tonight and to recjte with us the
pledge that you will find on the back
of your program. This states simply
what we all feel.'

Bill introduced the declaration,
saying; "Under God's grace we are
gathered in grateful remembrance of
what he has wrought among us in the
thirty years trat are now gone down
into AA history.

"We again rededicate ourcelves
to those vast responsibilities which
the long frrture will hold for us all. As
members, as groups and as a
worldwide Fellowship, we pledge
ourselves to the inspiring aim of ever-
increasing growth, in spirit and in
numbers.

'May we always deserve, and
may God ever grant us the wisdom
and the humility to walk in fortitude
and in faith upon the wondrous path
that he has long since revealed to us
of Alcoholics Anonymous.

"ln rededication, shall we join
hands and repeat (here the AA's on
the stage joined hands and rccited):'l
am responsible, when anyone,
anywhere, reaches out for help, I
want the hand of AA ahrays to be
there, and for that I am responsible'
(the cast nised their joined hands)."
As the @remony concluded, "l am
responsible' was recited in French,
Spanish, German, Finnish, Portu-
guese, lcelandic, Korean, and
Nonrvegian, then once more in
English by the fullcrowd of 10,000.

Four decades later, as several
thousand AA's ftom around the world
are making plans to aftend our 70h
birthday party in Toronto in July 2005,
its theme, " I AM Responsible,"
echoes that earlier occasion,
reminding us of what the fellowship
has already accomplished, and of
how much remains to be done.
From BQX 459 Holiday issue 2004.

LEARN ALL ABOUT IT!

The General Service Conference is
over and the General Service year is
just beginning. The ever going
proc,ess continues and every year we
get to hear what course changes or
new innovations have been decided

upon by the Delegates of the 93
areas within the General Service
Conference in the US and Canada.

The delegate ftom the CNIA
(Califomia Northem Interior Area) will
give his report on the Conference at
the Summer Conference.

Here you may hear answers to
some of the questions the
Conference took action of one kind or
another on in April.

\Mrafs happening with the on-
going discussions of the pamphlet
"lnmate to lnmate"?

\A/hat will the theme for the 2006
G.S. Conference be?

Whafs new at the Conectional
Facilities Committee?

How much are the Areas being
asked to contribute to help offset the
cost of a Eelegates aftendance at the
annual General Service Conference?

Broadcasts of the 2005lnter-
national Convention Flag Ceremony?
Where might you see that and why?

\A/hat about the 3' edition of the
Spanish language Big Book?

\A/hat is the approximate number
of revisions being made to the
pamphlet "The AA Group"?

Does the title "Living in Chaos"
call out to you when you think of an
AA Public Service Announcement?
Well when can you hope to see it and
how can you help get it to the still
suffering alcoholic?

What's the information we can
hope to see in the AA directories
produced by GSO regarding Online
Meetings?

Whafs an additional
consideration?

What will we be doing in our
efforts to cooperate with the
professional community and the
criminal justice system?

What on the horizon at the
Grapevine regarding young people ?

These are srime of the things you
may well hear about and can ceftainly ask

about if you aftend the delegates repoft at
1:@ on Satutday aftemoon,

You'll probably hear about the duties
that come with the job, late night

nmmiftee woft, ie crcam, followed by
nlo,re work, followed by....-.-.. qme frnd
out!



A[ amtt o I i cs Ar"lo rlymous
THREE MEN sat around the bed of an alcoholic patient in the psycftopathic ward of
Phlladelphia Gsneml Hospital one demoon a few$leeks ago. The man in thg bod,
who wai a complstg strangor tO them, had the drauin and slightly stupid look the
inebriates get while being defigged gfrer a bender. The only thlng that was
noteworthy about the callers, except for the obvious contrast befireen their well-
groomed appearanc6e and that of the pati6nt, was the faot that eac-h had been
through the defogging process many tlmes himself' They were members of
Alcoholics Anonymoue, a band of exgroblem drinkers who make an avocation of
helplng other alooholics to boat the liquor hablt.
The man ln thE bEd was a mechanic. His visitors had been educated at Princeton,
Yale and Penncylvania and were, by occupation, a gelesman, a lavtryer and a
publicity man. Leea han a year b€fot€, one had been in shackles in the aame ward.
One of hle companions had been what ls knorn among alcoholics as a sanitarium
commuter. He had moved from place lo place, bedeviling the stafis of the country's
leading institutione for the treatment of alcohollcs, The other had spent twenty years
of llfe, all outside institution walls, meking life mieerable for himself, and his family
and hls employers, as well as sundry well-meaning rElativee who had had the
tsmerlty to interveno,
The air of the ward was thick with the aroma of paraldehyde, an unpleasant cocktail
smetling llke a mlxture d alcohol and Ether whlch hospitals sometimes use to taper
ofr the paralged drinker and soothe hie equlrming norves. The visitors seemed
oblivlous of thls and of the depressing atmoephere of psycfiopathic wards. They
smoked and talked with the patient for twenty minutes or ao, then left their personal
cards and departed. lf the man in the bed felt that he would like to see one of them
agaln, they told him, he had only to put in a telephone call.
THEY MADE it plaln that if he aclually wanted to a.top drinklng, they would leave their
work or get up in the middle of the night to hurry to where he was. lf he did not
chooee to call, that would bE the end of it. The members cf Alcohollcs Anonymous do
not pursue or coddlE a malingerlng prospecl, and they know the strengo tricks of the
alcohollc as a reformed $,vindler knma thE art.of bamboozling.
Herein llee mucfi of the unique strength of a movement, s,hich in the past six years,
has brought ro@very to around 2,000 men and women, a large percentage of wtrom
had been consldered medically hopelees. Doctors and clergyrnen, working separately
or togefrer, have always managed to ealvage a fevv caeeg. In ieolatod instances,
drinkers have found their orn methods of guitting. But the inroads into alcoholism
have been negliglble, and it remaine one of the gr€at, unsolved public-health
enigmae.
By nature touchy and euepiclous, the alcoholic likee to be lEft elone to work out his
puzzle, and he has a conwnient way of lgnorlng the tragedy wfrich he infllc{e
mearnvhile upon thoee who are cloee to him. He holds desperately to a convldion
that, although he hae not b6en able to hendle alcohol in Ore past, he will ultimately
succeed ln becomlng e conholled drinker. One of medlclne's qmerast animals, he ia,
ae ofren as not, an ao*ely intelllgent person. He bnes with profEgaional men and
relatives who attempt to aid hlm and he getc a perveree satlsfac{lon out d hipplng
them up In argument,
THERE lS no speoious excuee for drlnklng $filch tho troubleshootors of Alcohollcs
Anonymous havp not heard or uced themselveo. When orp of thelr piospects hands
them a rationalilatlon br getting soused, they match it wlth a half a dozen out of their

own efoerience. Thls rpsets him a litfle, and hc gets defensive. He looks at th€ir naet
clothing and smooffrly sfaved faces and chargee thsn wlth belng goorlygoodies
wtro don't knoi, $fiat it ls to struggle wlth drink. They reply by retattng tr6r onn
storles: the doubls sotchss and brandies befur€ breaKisi; the vaguS feeling of
dlscofirfort which-precedes a drinking bout; the annkening ftonr a spree urra.rt o-irrg
able to account tur the adions-d_ several day-s and the hauniing fiear that poseibfi
they had run dovn someona with their automobllee.
They tell of the eightounce bottlEs of gin hldden behind pic-tures and in cacfiee from
cellar to attic; of spending whole days in motionpidure houeee to Btave off the
te_rpt"tio! to drink; of sneaking out of thE ofiice for qulckies during the day, They blk
q lo.sinS Jobc and stealing goney fiom their wlves' pursss; ot putting ieppei tnto
whiskey to give it a tang; of tlpptlng on bltters and eedative tableti, or on'mduttnrasrr
or hair tonic; of getting into th€ habit of samping outside the nelghborhood ta\rom ten
minutes before openlng time. They deEcribe a hand so Jittery [nat it coutd not lifi a
pony to the lips withoul spilling the contentE; drinking liquor from a beer etein
becausg it can b6 stsadled ylth ttlo hands, although afth6 risk of ctrlpping a ftont
toothi tying an End of a touol about a glase, looping the tov€l around th;back of the
neck, and drarlng the free end with the other hand; hands so shaky thev feel ae if
l!'tey l'ere ?trut lg snap off and fly Into spaoe; eitting on hands foi noJrs to keep
them from doing this.
These and other bits of drlnking lore usuatly manage to convincs th6 alcoholic that he
is talking to blood brothers..A bridgo of cormcence is thereby ereded, epannlng a
qap, whicfr has baffled tha physician, the minist€r, lhe piest, oi tne naplisd rehtives.
pvq this conn€ciion, the houbtashooterg convey, oit 6y bit, fre detaliJ of a program
for living wlrich has worked f9r tlrem and whictr, ttrEy-bel, can work for any otheralcoholic. They concade as out of their orbit only thoei who are psychotic oi nfro ara
gheady sufiaring from th6 phyelcal impairment li.ronn as,,wt nrain. et the same time,
!!9y 9eg t9 !t thet ths proepect g6ts whatevor medical attsnflon ls needEd.
MANY DocroRS and staffe of instituilons throughout the country now suggeet
Alcoholice Anonymous to their drinking patlentc. in some to,vns, ine ;urts and
pJ9b"1i1 ofiiryrs coop€ratE with fre locat iyroup. In a far city psyctri,patntc civtatons,tne wofl(srs of Alcoholics Anonynure are eocorded the eah'e vlsltlng privlleges asstd.TgT$rs. Phttadetphia GenEral ie one of these. Dr. John e. sroirriii,'ttre ctrierpsychiarr|st, says: 'the alcoholics we get here are mostly lhose who can-not doroprivate tr€atment, and thle ie by far the greatest thlng wa trlve evEr oeln ilte to omerftep Eyel €mong those $fio occasloiaily land bick tn trere alain-,-,r,o ciussrue aprofound cfiange.in palsonal.lg, you would herdly recognlze them-,.
The ,//ino,b Mdl@l Joumal, in an editorial lait oecemuer, went further than D.stouffEq. in stating: "lt ls indeed a miracte whgn a person uiro for yeais 

'tras 
ueen

fo.rE.S less.conatantly under lhe lnfluence of alcohbt and fn whom his ilenog haveost all confidence, will 8lt up all nlght with a drunk and at stat€d intervals adminlgter asmall.amount d llquor in accordEnce with a dooto/e order wittroui'taiirig a orophimself."
Thls is a rsference to e oomtnon acpoct of tha Arabian Nlgrhta adventures fo whlcfiAlcoho_lics tulonymous workera dodicat€ themsalves. o'ftd ft hvorvei-sitting upon,as rnsll as. up wlth, the lntoxlcated p€Eon, ac the lmpulse to lump oufi $ndo!r,seems to be an attracflve one to nlany alcohollce r,ihen in tireii olps.- Only analcoholic. cen- squa! on another araoholic,s cnea ioi- nouie-,nrth't-nel propgr
combinatlon of dlecipline and eympaffry.
pu-rlng a r€cont bip aroun<t the East anO tvttCOie Weet, I met and talk€d v/ith scores ofA,Ae, as they call themeelves, and bund them to be unusually calm toterant pcopte.



Somehor, th6y seem€d better inl€gratEd than the evoragq group.of .nonalcoholic
lndlviduali. TfiEir transformatlon from cop fighters' canned'heat drlnkere, 6nd' in
some Instanc€s, wlfE beatErc, wes stErtllng, On ona of the most lrflusntlal
na,vapapers in the country, | fiound that the city editor, the asslstent clty Edllor' and a
n*loirafty known roporter w€r€ A.A.s, and strong in the confldence of their publiaher.
ifi nruOfHgn cfty,'l heard a Judge perole a drunken drlwr to an AA. membor. The
letter, during hlo drlnklng dayg, had smashed sweral cars and had had his own
ooer*ofs ltiensE 6uspendEd. The judge knew him and wae glad to truat him. A
Uiittiant 6xecutlve of En advertielng firm disclossd that two years ago he had beEn
pinnan4ing and sleeping In a doorway under an elevated etruc'ture. He had a
iavorite doo-rrrny, wfrich he Shared wlth other vagrants, and e\rgry few w6€ks he goes
bad< and pays {tem a visit iust to aesure himself he ien't dreaming.
in Akron,'aitn other manJfaduring canleEr the grolps indude a,heavy.element of
manual uorkere, In the Cteveland Athletlc Club, I had luncfison with flve la,lryorg, an
aCCOUntant, an engineer, ihrg6 Sal€Smen, an inSuranCe man, A buyer, A bartender' a
chAin-storg manager, a manager of an independent Atore, and a manufacturefs
repieeentative. Tniy were members of a central committee, wtticft coordinates lhe
w6* ot nine nelghbbrhood groups. Cleveland, with more than 450 membore, i8 tha
biggpst of the A.R. centers. The nexi largest are located in Chicago, Akron,
ptiiladehnia, Los Angelas, Washington and Nar York. All told, there are groups in
about fifty clties and towns'
lN DISCUSSING thelr work, the AA.e epoke of their drunk resculng as "inguranco"
for th6mgelvos, Experionce withln the group has shorvn, they said, that once a
reoovEred drinker jows up in thls work he ls likely to go baok to drinklng himsef'
There ia, they agreed, no sucft thlng ae an ex-Elcoholic. lf one is an alcoholic - that is,
E person wtr6 ie unable to drlnk normElly - one nomains €n alcoholic untll he dlea, just
ai a <tlabetic romelnE a dlabetic. The beel he can hope for ls to becoms an arested
case, wilh drunk saving as his insulin. At least, the A.Ae eay so, and medlcel opinion
tEnds to support thom. All but a faf said that they had lost all desire for alcohol, Most
eerve liquor in thelr homec whon friends drop in, and they stlll go to bars with
companione who drink. AA"s tipple on soft drinks and coffe€'
One, a sales manag€r, acts aB bartender et his companyrs annual jamboree in
Atlantic City and spends his nights tucking the cslebrators lnto their beds. Only a few
of those who recover fail to lodg the felling that et any minute they may thoughtlessly
take on€ drink and skyrock€t ofi on a disastrous binge. An A.A. who is a clerk in an
Eastam clty hasn't had a enlfier in three and a half yeara, but eaye that he still has to
walk fast past saloone to circumvent the old impulse; but ha is an exception. The only
hangover from the wild days that plagues the AA. ie a recunent nightmare. ln the
droam, he finds himeelf off on a rousing whooperdooper, frantlcally trying lo conceal
hie condition fiom the community, Even thie symptom disappears shortly, in most
cages. Surprlsingly, the rato d employment among these people, who formerly drank
themsolvee out of job afterJob, ic Eald to be arcund nlnoty porcent.
One-hundred+ercont efrec[ivgnees with non{eycftotic drinkers wtto slncerely uant
to guit iB claimed by the workers of Alcoholice Anorryrnous. The program will not
work, they add, wlth thoee who only 'Vant to want to quif', or who want to qult
because they are afraid of losing their famllies or their lobe. The €ffeo{lve deelre, the
state, mugt bs based upon enlightened sotf-inter$t the applicant rnust want to gat
aivay from liquor to head off Incaroeration or premature dealh. He must be fed up
sith tha dtark Eoaial loneline$, which engulfs the uncontrolled drlnker, and he must
qlantto put some order into his bungled life.

Ae it lE impossible to disqualiff all borderline applicante, the working percentage d
recovery falla belorv tho l0Gporcsnt mark Accordtng to A"A. cBtlmatlon, fllty percent
of ths elcohollcs taksn in hend rooorrar lmmedlataly; turenty-fivs porcsnt gpt u€ll e|tcr
sufrering a relapce or t$o; and tha rost lgmaln dq.fitftrl. Thle rate of ruccess ig
excepti<inally hlgh. Statistlcs on hadltional medlcal and religlous oJn8s ano laddng,.
but it lmg been informally estimatod that they ano no more than two or three percent
effec{ive on run-of-tho-mine cases,
Although it ls too early to elate that Alcoholice Anonymous ie the definitive an*ver to
alcoholism, its brlef record ls lmpreasive, and it lg rccelving hopeful 6upport. John O.
Rockefieller, Jr. helped defray the expense of gettlng lt stsrtsd and haa gons out of
hi8 way to ggt other prominent men lnt6rsted.
ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT was a gmall one, in deferenoe to the Inelstenc€ of the
originators that the mo\rement be kept on a volunlary, non paid basls. Thora aro no
salaried organlzers, no duea, no officerc, and no central conhol. Locally, tho rents of
assembfe halls are met by paesing the hat at meeting$. In small communiliee, no
collections are taken, as ths gatherings are held in prlvate homes. A small offlce in
downtorn New York ac-ts morsly ae a clearinghouse for information. Therc ls no
name on the door, and mail is rscglved anonymouely through a post-ofiico box. The
only income, which ls money recalved fum the sale of a book deecribing the wor( is
handled by the Alcoholic Foundation, e board composed of thrse alconolicc and four
non-alcoholics
In chicago, twenty-five doctors work hand in hand.wlth Alcohollcs Anonymoua,
contributing their sarvices end-refening their own alcoholio pationtE lo the gnoup,
which nor numbers anound 200. ThE same cooperation exi$s in Gleveland an-d to'a
leaser degree in oher cent€rs, A phyelcian, Dr. w. D. sill$lvorth, of New york city,gave the mov€morx lts flrsl onoouragsnent. Horvgver, mariy docors remain
skeplical. Dr. Foster Kennedy, an emlnent New yotk neumt6sFt, drouaotv had thesa
In mind when he etated d a meetlng a y€ar ago: 'The eim c rro'e'e conojrned In thts
effort againsl almholiem is high; their sucoeee hae been coneiderable; and I believe
medical men of goodvill should ald.,'
The active help of two medical men of goodwilt, Dre. A. wiese Hammer and c.
Dldloy saul, has aselsted gruaily in making the philadelphia unit one of the more
effecilive of the young€r_groupe. The movEment there had its beginning ln an offtranct
way jn Februgry 1940, when a businessman who rvas a; AA] corwert wae
trangfenod to Phlladelphla fom Nary york Fearful of backslidlng for lack of reeqraworK, rhs nEr'vcomer rounded up three local barflles and started to work on them. HE
g:1lh:.T dry,.and tho.quart€t began bneling out other cases. By laEt DecemOerflf,eonrh, nhsty-nine almhollce had Joined up. of these, eighty-sh were norv totEl
abstainers - thlrty-nine from one to three montirs, seventssn f;oni three to six months,and twenty-five fiom six lo ten months. Five wtro had jolned the unit aner havhj
belonged in othsr ciiles had been nondrinkers fom one tb three years.
At the end of the time scale, Akrron, whlch cradled thE m6vement, holds the
intramural record for s$talnod aba$nene. According to a r€cent ctieocup, tr,ro
membere ha\ro b6€n ridlng he A.A. uagorr for fle ailo e naryears, od-ror tiveyears, trrae for four and a half years, one for the earne perlod with one ekfd, thr€e for
threo-snd a half year, sevEn for thr€e y€ans, thr6e for tdroo yeare with oneirio ea*r,
?l5-q y9 Tt!. a hatf.year€, and thtrteen for trrro years. ereviousfy, ,noii of neAt(ronites and Fhiladophlane hed besn unable to stay euray from il{rio for longer
than a fewweeks.
In the Middla \Atrest, lhe work hag been almoat exclusively among porsone ufro havE
not anived at the instiMionat stage. The Neu, york droup, ritiictr tral a eimilar



nuclous, makos a sideline specialty of commltted casEs and has achieved striking
results. In the eummer of 1939, the group began working on the alcoholics confined
in Rockland State Hospltal, at Orangeburg, a vasit mental eanitarium, wtticft get ths
hopelese alcoholic badnrvagh of the big population 6enter8. With the oncouragemenl
of br, R. E. Baiedell, tre npdical superintendant, a unit waB lbrmed within the wall,
and mmtings were held in lhe r€cf€ation hall. New York AAs went to Orangeburg to
give talks, ind on Sunday evenings, the patients wafe bro1gtlin s-tateowned buses
[o a clubhousE wfrlcfr the Manhattan group ronts on ihe Weet Side.
Last July first, eloven months latEr, records kept at the hospital shotred that of fifiy-
four patl-ents releasod io Alcoholics Anonymous, s€venteen had had no relapse and
fourtben others had had only one. Of the rest, nino had gona back to drinking in their
home communities, tttolve had rotumed to the hospital and turo had not been traced.
Dr, Balsdsll has written favorably about the work to the State Departmenl of Mental
Hygiene, and he praised it diclally in his last annual report
Evsn better rseults wEre obtained in two public institutions in New Jersey, Greystone
Park end Overbrooh wtricfr attract patients of befier economic and social
background, than Rocltland, because of the,ir nearnaes to.prosperous suburban
vitlag-es. Of aoren patients released from the Greystone Park institution in two yeers,
flve have abstainod for perioda of one to two yearc, according to A.A. rocords. Eight
of ten released from Ovebrook heve abstained fur about the same length of time.
The othera have had from onE to sev€rat relapsee.
WHY SOME people b€come almholics is a question on whictt authoritios disegree.
Few filnk that anyone is "bom an aloholid'. One may b€ bom, they say, with a
hersdltary predispositlon to alcoholism, juet as one may be bom with a vulnerability to
tuberculosls. The rest sesms to depend upon environment and experienca, although
one theory has it that 6omo peoplo are allerglc to al@hol, as hay fever sufferers are
to pollens. Only one note is found lo be common to all alcohollcs - emotional
immaturity. Cloeely rolated to this is an observation that an unueually large number of
alcohollcs stert out in life as an only cfrild, ae a younger child, as ths only boy in a
famlly of girle or lhe only glrl in a family of boys. Many have records of cfrildhood
precoci$ ard rlare wfrat are knorrn as spoiled chlldrEn.
Freguently, the situation is complicated by an cff-center home atmosphere in which
ono parent ie unduly ouel, the other overindulgent. Any combination of these fac'tors,
plue a divorce or two, tends to produce nourotic childr€n who are poorly equlpped
emotlonally b face the ordinary realities of edult lfb. In seeklng escapEs, one may
immerse himsef in his buginees, working tunlve to fifteen hours a day, or in what he
thinks is a pleasart secape in drink. lt boleter€ hle opinlon of hlmssf and temporarily
wipes army any feeling of eoclal inferiorlty, whlch he may have. Ught drinking leads
to heavy drinklng. Friend and famlly are allenated and ernployere be@me disgusted,
The drlnker smolders with roseniment and ualloun in self+lly. He lrdulges in childish
ratlonallzatlone to justifo hia drlnklng: Ha hae baen worklng hard and ha deserveg to
relax hlg throEt hurts from an old tonslllectomy and a drir{< would ease the pain: he
has a hEadacfie; hle wlle does not understand hlm; hlE rpnres ere jump$ everybody
is agalnst him; and son and on. He uncongdouely becornes a chronlc exanse-maker
for hlmcelf.
All the time he ie drlnking, he telle hlmsetf and thosE wtro butt into hig afrairs the he
cen teally bocorne a conholled drlnkEr if he wanto to. To demonstrate his strength of
wlll, hs goee br weeka without taklng a drop. He mekee a point of calllng at hie
favorlte bar at a certain tlme cach day ard ostentailously eipping milk or a
carbonabd beverage, not rcalizlng that ha is indutglng In jwenlle ofiibltlonism.
Falaely encouraged, he shifts to a routine of one besr a dry and lhat is the beginning

of the end once mon6. Beer leade inevitably to more beer and then to hard leuor.
Hard liquor leads to another firgt-rate bonder, oddly, tho trigger, lvhlch sEts od tho
explosion, is as apt to be a stroke of businEsg succoso as it is to be a run of bad lud(
An alcoholic can otand neither prosp€rity nor adv€rsity.
Tl'lE vrctm 'rs puzzlatt on coinirq'ort ir rle atmnoficfog. withotrt hie betrp arvare
of any drange, a habit hag gradually become an obsession, Atter a wtrlle, he no
longaf n€€ds rationalization to justfi the fatal first dfink. All he knorvs is that he foela
sramped by uneaslnees or elatlon, and before he realizes wtrat ls happening, he is
standing et a bar with an empty whieky pony in front of him and e stimul*ing
sonsation in his throat. By eome pecullar quirk of hia mind, he has been able to draw
a curtaln over the memory of the intense pain and rornorso caused by preceding
stemrwindErs. Afier many operiences of this kind, tho alcohollc beglne to realize that
he do€s not undorstand himselt he wondere wfrether his pq^,er of will, though shong
in other lields, ien't defenseless against alcohol. Ho may go on tsying to defeat his
obse€sion a.qd-wind up In a sanitarium, He may give up the fight as hopel€Es and Wto kill himeelf. Or he may seek oJtside help.
lf he appliee to Alcoholics Anonymous, he is first brought around to admit that alcohol
has him whipped and that hls llfe has bscome unmanageable. Having achiwed this
state d intelloc{ual humility he is glven a dose of raligion in the broadek sense. He ia
asked to believe in a Poner.that is grsator than himlElf, or at leaEt to keep En opsn
mind on S$ q$eci wfrilE he goes on with the reet the rest of the pro6ram. ivry
qryept of the Higher Porcr ls accoptable. A skeptic or agnosuc may ciroo-se to thlnk
of his Inner ser, ths miracle of grow{tt, a tree, 

'man'o 
wonoermen{ at the ptrysical

universe, tha struclure of.the atom, er mer€ mathemEtical lrdinity. whatevei t6rm is
visualized, the neophyte is taugrht itrat ne must raly upon it ano, rn hie 

-on 
n way, topray to the Pouerfor strangrih.

He n6xt makes a shoil monal Inrentory of hlmself wtth the pr"ivate aid of anotherper8on - one of his AA sponsor8, a prieet, a mlnlstsr a psychiatrlst, or anyone elsg
h9 f9n{a9. lf. it gives him any retiefi hq may get up 4 i meetini and ieclte his
misdeed, but he is not requirrd to do eo. He r6stores ufrat he may trivi *oten wfrile
intoxicat€d and arrangea to.pay ffiold dobts and to make good d rubber ched<s; he
makEs. amends to persons he has abused and in general,-cleans up niJpa* ii-werr
aB ho is abl€ to. lt is not unoommon for hls sponeois to lend him mohey t6 nep ort inthe early stages.
Thie cathareie ie regarded ae-lmportant becauae of the compuleion, which a feeling ofguilt exerts in the alcoholic obeoseion. As nothlng tends to'puoh a'n aiconorio torarothe bottle mgre tlan pereonal resent{nentg, thipupil ated marei o,t a ii"t or ni"grudges and reeolves not to be afined by them.-Ai this point, ne is re,aov to stertworking on other, ac'tirle atcoholics, By ttri procers of exiroversion, u*,icrr'ne wo*entalls, he is abls to think lcs of hls o,rn toirOtes.
The more drinken hE sucae€ds In swinging Into. Alcoholics Anonymous, the greater
lf_l?^rry:i{tity_to lhe qryte u"pr".rit-ti ca!,! ser orunr now fttiiJui iniurrru u,"peop6 wno have proved ttpmeelves his beet friends. He ie beginnlng to grow upemotionally and to quit berrE e leaner. lf rais€d in an orthortox dhurcfr ireireuanibut not always, becom€o a regular communicanl asaln.
SIMULTANEOUSLY wlrH the making over of fie aboholic goee rhe procese ofa(iueting. his famlly to hls ne.rv uny of llving. The wlfe or husbandof an atdi,oriq anothe children, too, fr€quenily lercome n6urotice rory o"lrtg r,poi"o'to'odnr,ing
exc€8se8 over a period ol ysqm.lngecucafion of the family li an'egsentlal part of ;follor-up program, which hag firgn'dayiffid.



Alcoholics Anonymoue, which is eynthegis of old idess rather than a new discovery,
oilse its existg;c€ to the collabdration of a New York stod&rokef and an Akpn
onusician. Both alcoholics, they met for the fnst time a little lese than aix years ago' ln
iiii-"-i"l-"e"[ ot pe1o4ib drihking, Dr. Annstrong, to giva the physician a fic'titiouE
ilft,'h;dfi;r-ttim$n out of tnoit of his pradica. turnstrorq had tfied elEn/tftjlg'
irilf,tf^g td OxdrO Croup, an! trad shglrm'no improvement On Mother'e Day 1935'
n 

"t"chrEO 
homs, in ty|icat arunf f;ashlon, l,rSginS an etgeneive pott.d plent'

*t i.ttTEpt"c"O in niswtf6is 1gp. The hgIPnt lPstairs ard passed out.
At that mbment, norvously paiing t|re lobby of an Akron hotsl, tryas the brokar from
iii*%rk;'wttoir urE Srall'ahitrarily call Grlfiith. Gffith was ln a jam. In en attemptto
obtain cor*rol of a company and rebuild his financial Fnces, he had cofii€ out to
nXron anO ongnged in b ndnt for proxies. tle fad lost tho frght. His hotsl bill was
unoaid. He wEs itmost flat brok6. Grifiith wanted a drink'
filri"g hia A1gei in Wall Street, Grififth had tumed some sizable deals and had
orospir"d, but, through ill-timed drinking bouts, had lost out on his main chancos'
Fil;;;,titJ u6iore 6ming to Akron, he had gone on the water wagpn though the
rini*ration cf the o<fori Group in Nerr York Fasdnat€d by tlp pfoblom d
atconotism, he had many times gone back as a visitof to e contral Park west
Oetoxicatin'S hospital, wh6re he naa Oeen a.p€tient, and talked to the inmatos. He
e'n"CeA no recoveries, but found that by',vorking on other alcoholice he coukj stave
off his own craving,
n stnang6r in Akroin, Griffith knsrp no alcoholics with wttom he could v,rrestle. A churcft
directoi, wtrich hung in the lobby opposite the bel, gat/g him.an idea..He tel€phoned
one of tlio clergymen listsd and through him got in touch with a member of tho local
Qt'ord Group. this percon vrns a friend of Dr. ArmetronS's aE ry able to intmduce
the plrysiciah and the broker at dinner. In this manner, {._ Armslon9 became
Grmitnis first real disciple. He wae a shaky one at first. Afrer a fEw weekE of
abetinence, he wsnt east to a redical convention and came home ln a liquid state.
Grifiith, who had stayed in Akon to inon out some legal tangle-8 arlsing fiom the prory
battle, talked him back to sobriety. That was on June 10, 1935. The nips the
physician took from I bottle protref€d by Griffith on that day were the last drinks he
ever took.
GRIFFITH'S lawsuite dragged on, holding him over in Akron for six months. Hs
moved his baSSaS€ to the ArnsforE home, and tog€ther the pair struggled witt
other elcoholics. g€fiofe Grifiith u6nt back to New York, two morE Akron converts had
besn obtalned. Me€nwhit6, boffi Gtitrith and Dr. AmeOonS had withdrafln from the
Ot'ord Group, bEcause they blt that iG aggressive evangelism end sorne of its other
methods \nere hindrances in rrrorking with alcoholics. They put their oun technique on
a stric{ take-it€r-leave-it basis and kept it there.
Frogless was slow. After Griffith had rdmed East, Dr. ArmsfunS and his wife, a
We[esny graduate, convorted their home into a ftEe refuge for alcoholics and an
experimirnal hboratory for the study of the gueet's behavior. One of |l1e guest, who
unknrown to his hosts, was A manio-depressive as wsll ag an alcoltolic, ran wild one
night witfr a kltchen knife. He was ovsrooms before he statfig€l anyona. After a year
and a half, a total of ton persone had responded to the pro€nam and were absteining.
What was left of tho family savings had gone into the work The ptyeician's new
sobrioty caused a rgvival in his practice, b(Jt not enough of one to carry the $dra
expense. The Armsfongs, n€v€rth€lecs, gani€d on, on boflu$red trnnoy. Grimth'
wtlo had a Spartan wife, too, htrned his Brooktyn homE itlto a duplicate of Akron
image. Mrs. Grifrth, a membor of an old Brooklyn family, took a Fb in a dopartm€ril
store and in her spare timo played nurse to inebdatee. The Griffiths alsO bonouo4
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and Grifrith managed to mak6 odd bits of money around th€ broksrage houses. By
the spring of 1939, The Armstrongs and the Griffiths had between them cozened
about one hundred alcoholics into sobriety.
lN A BOOK, which they published at that time, the recovered drinkers dEscribed the
crrre program and related their personal gtories. The title was Alcoholics Anonymoua.
ll was adopted as a name for the movement itself, wtridr up to then had none. As the
book got into circulation, the movement Bpread rapidly. Today, Dr. Armstrorg ig still
struggling to patch up his prac'tice. The going is hard. He is in debt becauss of his
contriburtions to the morcment and the time hs devotes gratie to alcoholics. Being a
pivotal man in the group, he is unable to turn do,vn the roquests for help, whidr flood
his office.
Grifiith is even deaper in the hole. For ths past two years, he and his wife have had
no home in the ordinary sonse of the word. In a manner reminiscont of the primitive
Christians, they have moved about, finding shelter in the home of A.A colleagues
and sometimes wearing borrowed clothing.

Having got something startod" both the prime movers want to retire to the fringp of
their movemsnt and spend more time gefting back on their fe€t financially. Theyftd
that the way the thing is s6t up, it is virtually self-operating and self-multiplying.
Because of the absene offigureheads and the fac't that there is no formal body of
belief to promote, they have no fears that Alcoholics Anonymous will degenerate into
a cult.
The self-starting nature of the movement is apparent from letters in the files of the
New York. office. Many persons have written in eaying that they stoppod drinking ag
soon as they read the book, and made thEir homeE meeting itacdi ror small 6cal
chapters. Even a fairly large unit, in Liftle Rodl got started in this way. An Akron civil
engineer and his wife, in gratitude for his cure four years ago, havb been steadily
taking alcoholics into their home. out of thirty-five such wards, thirty-one havil
recovel€d.
TWENfi PILGRIMS from cleveland caught the idea in Akron and retumed homE to
start a group of their ovn. From cleveland, by various means, the movement has
:preag to Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, Los Angeles, lndianapolis, Atlanta, San
Francisco, Evansville, and other cities. An alcoholib cbveland ndwspiperman with a
surgically gollapsed lung moved to Houston br his health. tte ga a lbuon a Houston
paper, and through a seriee of articles, which he wrote for it, started an A.A unit,
which nor has thirty-five members- one Houston member has movEd to Miami and
is no\rr laboring to snare some of the more erninent winterslony lushes. A cleveland
traveling_salesgan is rysqo_neible for starting Emall units in mani different parts of the
county. Fewer than half of the A,A. members has ever sen Griffith or Dr. i\rmstrong.
To an outsider who is mystifted, as most of us ar€r, by tho antics of problerndrinkifo
friends, the results, wfrich have been achieved, are afiazing. This ie bspecially hue oT
the more virulenl ca6es, a ferrv of which are herewith sketched under names iha ere
not their oiln.
sara Martin wae a product or the F. scott Fitzgerald era. Bom of r,roalthy parenb in a
westem city, she w€nt to Eastem boarding icnools and ,Tinished. in Fiance. ffter
making her debut, she manied. sar€ spent her nights $inking and dancing until
daylight. she was known as a girtwho coutd carry a lot of liquor. Her husband had a
weak stornech, and she became disgusted with him. They rrere quickly dirorced.
After her faheds fortune had been erased in 1929, sara got a job iir NEw yo* and
supported herself. ln 1932, goekins adventure, she wsntto parii to live and set up a
busineg6 of her qm, wtricfr was successful. $he continued to drink heavily dnd



staye<l dr.rnk tongpr than usual. Aiter a epree h 1S3, she t*c lnformsd thd ehe hEd
triefr to trrow h€fself out a wirdorv. Dudng ano0nr bort, sfie did l.fitp or fall - slto
doosnt r€member which - out of a ffrst-frmr window. She landod ftr6 fir€t on the
nidgralk ard was lakl up fu fix months of bone setting, denbl work, and pl*lic
Eutgery.
N i946, Sara tilartin docid€d trat if she dtarged her erwironment by retuming |6 fhe
Unibd Statae, drc rrrould bo $ls b drink nonnally. This cfiildbh feltfi in gpogr4hical
clrange is a A€Esic delusion, wtrhh all alcottolbg gd at om tlmq or anofpr. She
ws drur* all tle t|/ry homo on lhe boat. New York frightened hs and she drank to
Escape it. Her monoy ran aut and shE bofiowod frorn ti€nds. Ii/hen the frierds cttt
h€r, sfi€ hung around Third Avenue bars, cadging &inks fiom strangers. Up to this
point sfre naO Ciagnosed h€f troublg as a neft otls haskdqm. Not until sho had
bmmiled hsrs€lf to saneral sanitariums did she realize, ttrough reading, thst the
was an ahoholic. On advice of a stafr docior, ahe got in toudl with An Alcfiollcs
Anonynous gnoup. Today, she haa another Sood Fb and ep9$s many dhar nights
sittind on hysbfical yt€nteft drinkers to pre\rent them from dlvlng_out_of windorvs. In
nerelata tr-irtieo, &rah tvlErtin is an atbactively serone uoman. The Paris stlfg€ons
did handeomely bY her.
Watkins is a shipping derk in a fadory. lniwed in an olot/ator mishap in 1927 , he was
turloughed ryith pay by a company, ndricfi was tfianld.rl that hs did not sue tuf
damEOpe. Having nothirg to do during a long corwalescanca, Watkins loafed In
spealieasbe, Former$ a rpderatE drlnker, he starl€d b gP on 9runks lasting saneral
monthg. His tumiturs wsnt for debt, and hie wib fl6d, tddng their three children. In
elev€n ygars, Watkine uras affiasted trrolvo times and senred eight rvorklrcuse
sentonaEe. Once, in en Ettad( d dallrium tl€m€ns, he cinulated e rumor among the
prisoners fnt the courfry \*as poisonirU the food in order to reduce the $,orkhouse
populatlon and gave elgensos. A mess+all riot resulted. In another ft of D.T.'s,
during wtricfi lre thought the men in the cell above ura rying to pour hot lead on him,
Watkins glashed his orn wriets and throai with a razor Uede. Whlle reaperating in
an outelde hospita[ with ebhty+ix stitcfiss, he sraro neror to driril< again. He was
drunk bebra the final bandagee were retnoved. Tuo years ago, a fom|er &inking
cornpanion €pt him to Alcdrolics Anonymous, and he hasnl tou$ed lQuor eince. His
wlb and cfrilthen have rehrrned, ard fie hotna has nqr fumiture. Back at uodq
Wat<ins haE pald ofr trre maior part of $e,00O in dEbts ard p€fry alcoholic thefre and
has hie oyg on a nerl artcinobib.
AT TyI,ENTY-TWO, Traclt, a precoct:ous son of w€ll-to.do parcnts, wes cnedit
manag€r for an invesfinEnl-bankirp ffrm $fio€o name has become a symbol d the
rnoneymd ii€rties. Afrsr fre firm's ollsp€e &ring the gtock rnrket cnaeh, he u,ent
into adwrtislE and rvorlted up to a pGt, tfiicfi paid him m,o(x) a y€€r. On the day
his son vuas bom, Trwy wag ffi. Instoad cf appesring in Boeton to close a big
advertielrE eontraci, he had gotp on a gpr€e end hftl unnd up ln Chic4p, loslrE
out on th6 conbact Always a tpew dinker, Tmcy became a bum. He tippled on
Canned l.leat and hair tonlc and begged ftom cops, r,ho are alwayo eesy budtee hr
amounts up tc a dirne. Or one cl€oty nighl Tracy sold his shos b buy a dink,
puttrns on a pair of rubbars h€ hd furnd in a doontay and sttfing them wtfi paper
to ksep hicbdFnn.
He sbrt€d conunitting himself to sanittriumg. motB to gS ln otlt of the cold than
arrylhirg else. ln one institrtion, a phyakSan Scil him Inbrcstsd h fie AA program.
As psrt of it Tracy, a Cafiolic mede a general oonbeeion ard r€Utned to tte durd1
whicfi he had long sinca Sandoned. He skidd€d beck to alcoltol a Gw times, btx

frer a olapae In February 1938, Tracy took no mor€ drinb. He hac since $€n boat
hie rvry up again to $18,000 a ysar In dertising.
vidor Hugo nould hare ddiglted in BrerrugtEr, a treaw+arso adrrarfrrrcrrrfio bok
lib tp hard way. Brcnderuar a.lumbslacfq cdilhana, arill wartlme aviaor. ourtrn
the postivar e$a, ho bok rp f,ask btirE arrd was roon oohg a cooKo tour of h€
eanlbdums. In one d tlern,.dcr,h€aring &out $ock q.rea, nc hlb€d tp N€sp
dendant in fie moqnr, wrlh glttr d cigaretlea, to permit him to croo h eicfi
Eftemoon and m€dltEtis o\nr a cadarrcr. The plan u,o*sd woll rnfll one cirv he cam
upon a dead man urfio, by a fiek faclal @nbrdon, wonE rlrat lodied lilie a gin.
Brervster lmt up qith the A"A"a ln Docsmber 1938, and after acfrbvirg d$in*ce,
got a salee iob, wtridl iruobed mud| ualkirlg. Mearilhile, he had gofcaffi on
boffi e!€s. One was ft,mor,€d, giving hlm distrancs dfi wr,th fio aid of thidcbtg
sp€dacles. lle uaed the othsr eye for &se+p vision, keapir€ lt dllded with an qo-
drop solution in order b arcid being run covn in hatrc. thE ne aevetopeo a snollen,
or millq leg. with thee disabilitieo, Brarster famp€d the shoets 6r eix monhs
before he caught up witr hb drawing accounL Today, at fffty, still hampered by hls
sl/dcalhandicape, he is maftlrg hle calls and eaming erorJnd $4(X) a mbrrttr.
FgRTHE Brarraters, the f,lar{ne, the watkhaes, thelacys. and fis ounr rabrncd
aldnlice, congenlal aompeny ls non, arailablo unremr-tfrey happen to be. In ho
l_argrer cities, AAs meet one enoffisr daily et lunch in favirso'ir*ta.ranb. Trre
cJeQgnl grurpe_givg.blg pc0el on Newyoare ard oilrr hotidayo, atwhlch fallonrof cofte end cofr drlnks er€ coneumed chlcagp ho|dc opon- lior.rcc on Fddey,
setwday and sun&y - albmefing, on the Nortr, llreat, and s'outtr sloes - m thg nd
lonesome AA ne€d r6wft to li'quor.orcr the nredcend tbr lack of companlonshlp.
so .tne pqy cribb@ or bridge, trro winn€r of eadl hanct confthfing t6 a Htty tiipaylng_of entertaf,nment eperree. The oorers |isbn b the rdio, aeria, dt, orpat
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NCCAA Yearly Financiale 2005

Beg bank balance $ 9,585,97
Deposits pending $ 731.30
Outstand Checke $ 845.00
End bank balance $ 9.492.27

Year to Date Financlal Statement Foster CiW 2005 San Jose 2005 Modesto 2005 Gommittee 2005

innino balance as of Januarv l. 2005 $9.585.97

ncome
legistration 8.867.00 8313.00 554.00
Seventh Tradition ,440.23 zaao.23
Fre6 Drawlno 1,869.0C 1869.00
Vlarathons 369.95 369.95
)onations 0.00
3oncession6 0.00
rrev Year Income (330 00) -330.00(Foster City)
lotal lncome $13.2t6.18 $12.992.18 s554.00 $0.00 .330.00

Exo6nse
4,859.53 100.23 3850.00 909,30Yuba citv)

lall.Securitv 0,0c
3oncesslons 0.00
)onations ( c )
)ance/Band 300,00 300.00
:ree Drawing 528.74 349.06 179.68fYuba Citv)
)ecorationa/Flowers 334.50 334,50

tn Lang/lnterpeter 440.00 300.00 140.00Yuba cih/)
Professional/lnsur Fee ,94.00 { 7 E  n n 175.00 44.04
faxes 10.00( c ) 10.00

)n 349,81 349.8'l
:lver-Dlstr/Mail/Post 29.38 29.3€

ver/Prooram 1,705,90( c ) 966.9? 738.93
Speaker/Officer-Dinne 788.68 588.6€ p0,00(Stockton)
Speaker/Offi cer- Lodgir 1,772.66 1772.6e
Speaker-Travel 621.70 621.7C
Officer-Travel 415,05 304.0€ 55.00 56,00IModesto)
Soeaker-Meals 238.89 238.8!
Start UD Funds 0.00
Committee.Supplies 239.76 299.75
Committee-Postage 385.57 74.OC 74.00 237,57
Commlttee-Mileage 534.60 204.30 330.30(Y uba Clty)
Committee-Meals 0.00
Exo-Upcomlno Conf (5007 00)( c ) .5067,00Fos/San JoEe
Total Expenses $9,381.76 s6.504.93 05.097.23 $0.00 82,220,10

SurDlus/Loss s0.487.25 .$4.543.23 $0,00 $r,890.40
Ending balance as of May 1, 2005 $13,420.39
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